APPETIZERS
VEGGIE SPRING ROLLS 11
Mixed vegetables, sweet chili sauce

CHICKEN STRIPS 12

PRETZEL BITES 8

Crispy chicken, choice of: barbecue sauce,
honey mustard, buffalo sauce

Soft pretzel nuggets, Brooklyn lager cheese
sauce

WINGS 13

CHIPS & GUAC 10

Mixed chicken wings, choice of: buffalo,
barbecue, honey mustard

Homemade guacamole, crispy tortilla chips
SIDES
FRIES 7

CHEESE FRIES 9

Choice of: steak, crinkle cut, sweet potato,
skinny

Crinkle cut fries, mac & cheese sauce

BUFFALO FRIES 9

ONION RINGS 7
Crispy onions, chipotle ketchup

Steak fries, buffalo sauce
SALADS
Add Veggie Burger 5, Grilled Chicken 6, Shrimp 8 or Salmon 9
Caesar 13

Chopped 15

Romaine, parmigiana Reggiano cheese,
croutons and Caesar dressing

Field greens, red peppers, cucumbers,
tomatoes, carrots, celery, Monterey jack
cheese and balsamic vinaigrette.
Cobb 16

field greens, hard-boiled egg, avocado, diced tomatoes, crumbled blue cheese, bacon, blue cheese
dressing

BURGERS

Served with lettuce, tomato, dill pickle
FLIP 20
Sweet brisket blend, American cheese and caramelized onions on potato roll served with skinny
fries
HERITAGE 21
Short rib blend, habanero jack cheese, apple wood smoked bacon onion ring and chipotle
ketchup on potato roll served with steak fries
DESIGNER 21
Sweet brisket blend, goat cheese, roasted tomatoes, baby arugula cilantro mayo and
caramelized on onion-brioche roll served with skinny fries
BAVARIAN 21
Short rib blend, caramelized onions, apple wood smoked bacon crispy pickles, Brooklyn lager
cheese sauce on Brioche roll served with steak fries
VEGGIE 18
Vegetable & soybean blend, lettuce, tomato, avocado, caramelized onions and honey mustard
on naan bread side of skinny fries

DESSERTS
ELI’S CARROT CAKE 9

SWEET SLIDERS 7

Golden raisins, pineapples, walnuts

Baked chocolate chip cookies, vanilla ice cream

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE 9

ICE CREAM 7

Cream cheese, lemon

Two scoops, choice of: vanilla, chocolate, salted caramel

FUNNEL CAKE FRIES 8

SHAKES

Crispy dough, powdered sugar

Small 7 Large 9

